
 

Pizza
substitute gluten-free pizza dough +7 

    MARGHERITA  14 
hand-stretched mozzarella, 12-hour 
red sauce, basil 

  THAI CHICKEN  16 
sake-grilled chicken, mozzarella, thai 
peanut sauce, asian slaw, cilantro, 
sweet chile glaze

  PEPPERONI  16 
double pepperoni, mozzarella, 12-hour 
red sauce, oregano

 KOREAN BBQ  16 
bulgogi marinated beef, kimchi, napa 
slaw, yum yum sauce, eel sauce, 
sesame seeds

 BEER PRETZELS  12 
sea salt, beer mustard, cheddar 
fondue, sliced apples 

TOTCHOS  13 
tater tots, pepperjack cheese, chorizo, 
pico de gallo, roasted corn, cilantro, 
sour cream,  salsa, cheddar fondue

WALLEYE FINGERS  15 
lemon wedge, tartar sauce

Starters

Weekend Brunch

 * Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry or seafood may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition. In order to maintain quality benefits for our 

employees, McCoy’s Public House will add a 3% employee wellness service charge to our guest checks. 

2 / 2 / 2 BREAKFAST  11 
2 eggs your way, 2 bacon slices  
or 2 sausages, 2 pieces of toast

BREAKFAST SANDWICH  11 
english muffin, sausage patty, bacon, 
american cheese, fried egg, yum yum 
sauce; mixed greens, breakfast potatoes

PANCAKES & BACON  10 
triple stack, butter, maple syrup 
add chocolate chips +1

BREAKFAST BURRITO  9 
scrambled eggs, bacon, pepperjack 
cheese, pico de gallo, sour cream, smoked 
salsa; mixed greens, breakfast potatoes

CORNED BEEF HASH  14 
potatoes, red onion, carrot, bell pepper, 
poached egg, hollandaise, toast 

CHORIZO SKILLET  13  
mexican chorizo, breakfast potatoes, 
roasted red pepper, onions, pepper jack, 
over easy egg, chipotle hollandaise

CLASSIC EGGS BENNY  10 
english muffin, shaved berkshire  
ham, poached egg, hollandaise; 
mixed greens, breakfast potatoes

FLORENTINE BENNY  10 
english muffin, tomato, garlic spinach, 
poached egg, hollandaise; mixed 
greens, breakfast potatoes

Lunch
  BUTTERMILK COBB SALAD  16 

hand-battered buttermilk chicken,  
applewood bacon, avocado, tomato, 
egg, red onion, st. pete’s blue cheese, 
buttermilk dressing

  CHIPOTLE-LIME CHICKEN  16 
cumin-seared chicken, avocado, pepper 
jack, charred corn, egg, pico, chipotle- 
lime vinaigrette, crispy tortilla threads

  TURKEY CLUB  16 
smoked bacon, pepper jack, avocado, 
red pepper, tomato, chipotle aioli, 
ciabatta; served with beer battered fries 
or slaw; sub sweet potato fries  +1 
substitute a gluten-free bun +2

CHICKEN TENDERS  19 
original or buffalo-style, hand- 
breaded chicken tenders, cider slaw, 
beer-battered fries

 THAI COCONUT CHICKEN  
CURRY BOWL  17 
grilled chicken, zucchini, broccoli,  
mushrooms, rice, yellow curry broth, 
chopped peanuts

saturday & sunday  
10 am - 2 pm

 THE REAL McCOY  15 
black angus burger cooked  
medium-well with merkt’s  

cheddar, brioche bun

—CUSTOMIZE IT— 
white cheddar, american, fontina,  
pepper jack, st. pete’s blue cheese

caramelized onion,  
sautéed mushrooms   

+1  ea. 

applewood bacon, avocado  
+3  ea.

substitute a gluten-free bun +2

AIOLI  +1 ea. 
smoked chipotle, roasted garlic,  

or horseradish  

Breakfast

    MAC BASIC  16 
merkt’s cheddar, mozzarella,  
smoked provolone, asiago,  

romano, buttered brioche crust

— CUSTOMIZE IT — 
caramelized onion, tomato, broccoli,  
peas, mushroom, spinach,  blue cheese   

+1 ea.

applewood bacon, ham,  
grilled chicken, blackened chicken,  

brussels sprouts, asparagus   
+2 ea.

substitute gluten-free pasta  
and/or gluten-free cream  +2

HOT WINGS  17 
dry rub, buffalo, bbq, or rooster 

— SAUCES — 
blue cheese, ranch or honey-lime

 = vegetarian      = gluten-friendly preparation by request


